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accustoîmed rate. Such resuIts, in face of the low price of nîoney and
the large surns on deposit forced tolbc idle, speak eloqucntly of a
genuine and cautions brade with lx liai funîd' have bccel cployed.
Englisli trade is undoubtedly again on the increase. The Aiincricani
mierchant and speculator not onily IIfeels goocl," but (luiescciit anid
peaceful, rcstfully assured that.bis goods or stocks are wanted and will
"fetch" hîs price any day lie wanîs to sel1. Canadia, bctw\,en the two,
is free to act wisely-to do her olvn- trade in lier owxn wvay. It need
flot be a profitless one.

The British Parlianient lias jus~t been opeîîcd lvitli ail bbe pofrl
and circunistance the Earl of Beitcutifiel(d bias becîî able bo coînmandc.
Once more the Queen bas condescended to act, anid act iii persoîl, anid
appear befcre hier faithful Lords and Commoners, and, of course, Con-
servative go.s-sip svill have il that Ibis is donc ai the solicitation of lier
Prime Ministcr, and is intended as an open manifestation and declara-
lion of Her M1ajesîy's approval of the policy of the Goverrnment. But
il will be difficuit to convince the genieral public of Great Brilain that
the Queen bas decîded upon so important and disastrous a slcp as an
open avowal of ber sympathy lvith one pariy in tlîe State. lir past
record is beyond criticismn in the malter of accor-ding favour 10 any
party; the rule has beexi upon a purely constitutional basis, and \vliat-
ever tlie Jingocs inay say-, thoýse wlic, uîîderstand tlie absolute fairniess
and prudence of (2ueen Victoria lvill kn:io\ iliai lier appearance ai bbe
Openling of Parliainent is due to lier inîterest iii public affairs, and her
decision to once nmore lakec lier place, îlot otily iii naiam but iii faci, as
the firsi Lady in btie ]and.

But when pomp and circtimstance of opening are over, and tlîe
tsvo great parties meet face to face, the olie 10 accuse aîid the other bo
altempi a line of vindîcation, it will probably be found thiat tlic: Earl
of Beaconsfield has exhausted himself and the patience of tlie country
over the disastrous Ilspiriîed foreign policy," and the dislbonest efforts
whichi have been made to carve a IIscientific frontier" oui of bue
Possessions of other nations. \Vhaî can be said in jusi defence of tbc
war in Afghanistan ? It was begun by a shamneful outrage upoii tlie
treaties England had made, and lias been carried on svitli needless
cruelty. English prayers werc offered for tlîe Englisli soldiers sufier-
ing there, and everybody would sympailiize wiili theni and admire tlie
courage Of the men, but it mighl have been reniembered by tlîe pious
that the Afghans had rights to defend, and nerves bc suffer fronm sabre
thrust or gunshoî wound, and souls thal ncceded satviing. B ut, as a
ru1 e, Britishi piely leîids its niante and influence bo British policy, at
leasi the pieîy of the Esîablished Churchi docs.

The Afghans fought for "'homtre and counitry," llicy wcre beateti
by the English and native lroops, sent to punislî iliefi, of course ; the
Martini-Henry and the Gaîling gave them no clhaince. But wliy did
General Roberts lake the liangr-nan along willi himii? The forty-onc
'len hanged at Cabul liad no pari in the murder of the Britishi
Emnbassy-.it was not even charged agrainsi lbemi-ihey were flot
taken in battle-îhey svere hunîted out :o>f refuges souglit in villages,
and .hanged because they liad dared stand tii) andi dCfend blicir ]aîîd
against an invader. Will Lord Beaconsfield dcfeîîd tlie exîreine
measures of General Roberts, as lie defended the blundering weakness
of Lord Chelmsford in Zululand ? Probably, for the Earl dearly loves
an inconsistency, and doesn't mind an outrage, if perpelraled uponl a
People xvho cannot strike backz.

But if the Liberal party is organized at lasl-and there is every
reason to believe il is, wiîh Mr. Gladstone as ils recogniscd leader-
the Governnient wili learn that the day of political retribulion is aI
hand. The English people are easily dazzled ; tbey quickçly lake up
a new cry and niake it popular ; lien they have once set up ais idol
they grudge him, no lionage. But thougb tlie general sense of justice
nîay be deadened for a lime by the excitemrent causedi by tlie suir of
slrong passions, il always asserîs ilself again in, lime te save the
country from being irredeemably disgraced. The lime lis svell Iligl
corne, and the elections which cannol bc put off but a few months,
wvill show Ihal the people have recovered Iheir right mind, EDITOR.

DOMESTIC SERVANTS.

Wlîen re wegoiiig Io giapple lit Ille great social pi blerm ilivs lvedii
tle ivorti ''Servants? "We have talkcd enuuugli abotut il. Il o- ec.Ivlho(y's
topic. Even tlîe sveatber liaridlx i ccies miole Gotsîtî. c; w-biei youl
will, nieet svhorn you mias' y ou have oiîly lu slart thîe liaic oiîly tu ask '' Jloiv
are you off for servants ? " and yuui arc oewîiîe ltl c'xpeî iectes and
lamentations. 'l'lic burni l of thîe -lis tliat thec of i oud servants lias
died out, filit faithful anid devoted service is îlot tu be lIad fot r love or inoiiey,
and ibat so far froni iîprovN-ig, the otitloî k Mî fins i espex tl ls 1becuniîg glooniir
and gloonuier.

It is îlot, perlials, s ery easy, to lix thie îoliiît ai whiich iliat social clodo, tlue
good servant IIdisappcared. j ticigiiig fi 0111 records otfli îh ast, I anii iniclînced

lu thirik îlîat il ivas always far- miore rare îlîaîi lve ut' tlîigx-îîaiî arc apf. lu
think); but il inay be takcîi for graiitcd t bat tueç prf'.cIit t uipiîlîit is W-cil
founded. Il becoincs impor tanît, tlîeiî, Io ask V-\by i; this ,o ? Sth11 more
important 10 consider how Clie ex il uf Ille preselit ftalc (A't luigs is te, be
remredied.

In seeking the cause ut' flic îpicat, haiige wvlicli lias; une ove'r doiestic
service, we imust look, îî iniarily, to tlie great upîts I iih dluing the lasi
biaîf century bias altered tlie critin- aspec t of sox îcîy, aiid eliaiged ail] is strata
rorn the higbiest tu tic veiy lss. Wlicii w e sas seî s aiils ar1e lot w-bai

lbey werc," sve ai-e oîly statig paît of a tise. 'l'lie brca I ftis thiaï, no0 lass
is wlîaî it ivas. Society, 1 îlot l-liat Ji sas. Thli îîp)er classes es e:î do noct
occupy tlue positioni tlîey dhid, but1 airc hlustlud bl lic-tu -îodv otracy, xvbicbi
outdoes tlieîn ini everytbîîîg e\celit iii file siiîîl ilalter of bl)ood." 'lle
middle classes bave felI tlue t liaiîge, anîd des loel-jc lilto a piositioni quite dif-
férent froni tbat tbey forînierly occupied. 'l'lie Izilîotîî-iiîîF casse., ]lave followed
suit; they bave asserted Ilîcir strerigtb, lias-e coiiillietl Iulod lildpices, have
insistcd on dictaiing thue conditions of toi], andx Fo becoiîîe a posver ii i le land
to whicli il bas been felt îîccessary ti give political recognitioni. lIn face of aIl
îiîis, svas il ai ail likely iba. dotiiestic service woiild îiiinii uîîlised ?

The leaven leaveneth tlie w'bole lunîpil. That %vhit h lias i evolulîoniized the
country, is feit ini ils effects ever-ysvlei-c and l'y ai]. Il is iuot iieue isairy to seek
far in order tu fîid inflluenîces bearingî directly on1 flic position of servants. In
the first place, Ibere lias coic svîtl incr-casing lvcaltli andl luxury a regular
deniaîîd for bousehîold labour. 'linie wvas w-lien iii iniddle class fanmilies the
boys were apprciiticcd tcu tiades, andt flic giri lsotok au active paît Ii hlisehold
duties. Nosv tie boys lieconie clcks o struggle uiit 0 professionis, and( the
girls devote theinselves to accomplishnieîîts, to tlic trivolities of society, or give
themlselves up to elegant idleness. 'More servanîts are coîisequcntly svaned-
lhcy are in greater demnand, anîd vitli [lie usual effect of sucli a state of thc
market, you bave to give a higlier price for a 1îossibly inferioi airticle. Tbeuî
tlme cause of tlîe iîîcreased demaîîd is also, tu ain e\tcuit, tlie cauise of the
mnferior supply. Sluck-up îîîistresscs aîîd lackadaisical dauigbters, %vlio ssarnt lu
bc e " saited on baud and foot," as flice phrase gouý, canîlot lie troubled witli
traininîg servants. They do not svait thie rasv inaterial. ThLiy s ery iîaturally
uirge ibal as tbey pay good svages tbey expert tliorougll trained anid accori-
plished domestics. Vcry good, cvci-ybody w'aiîîs tlie traiîîed servanît, aîid nec-
body svill b lita tlîc pains to trainu lier. Whlat is tlue consequeice ? Slie- goci
iiîto service" a rawi recruit fri-n the cottage or flie slumn, and raw she is likely
10 remlam. Ii itie good old tinies, thie inistrcss txiul a moîxre at-ls- piai-t in
bouse affairs ; she svas mucli w-h flic sersvant, anîd tau-li. lier mmucl. More-
over, a bond of unionu ias tbus cstablishctl, aiidl il ofteni bappecncd iliat a gi1
remaincd in a famnily for îîîaniy yeaîs, until, iniftt slîe wva- regaîded as unie of
themsclves.

Everytbing nftw plîtls tlîe tlei awas'. .\ glil guI fiouni a registry office
couses mbt a houise ivitb a characler on sIi ifh ][ile rehlat-e <-ai lie îiaced-
for " characters" arc gis-Cii sviîl sligliî iuîgeiîuouîsile.s, is tîeated %vîtl scaîît
regard if) lier conmfori tir feelings ; s sîîubuîed l by tlie youing ladies, and
sligmiat Ized as tlîe Il sîavey " by tlie I' young genitlemn ;" and afîci a few
îuuonlhs probationi, gives niotice and departs. Aý successionî of Iliese experienices
nuakes up the history of Mêindreds of tbousands of Il situations." 'l'le begitining
is uiiisatisfactory-ilic cnd inevilable. 1 lîcar ladies say Iliat flics- Iîever expert
servants to slay svîtl tleie. On tbc xilber lîand, pilaces arc- su :tliiuîanî, il li
so clieap lu advertise, ineaus for gettiîîg abmout flic coniu s airc so Y 1î-adily avail-
able, thal a good rnany servants rather mlakec a pboint of f-iugii fteîî, if only
for the sake of change and ios-elty,. Su the Il good scervanut" era scenms tu
have departed, and il is doubtful if il will evcr returu.

Bt tbis state of tbings catinol go on. It miust bc altered, or it N%-1l grtîs)v
ivorse. While generally nîlsîresses Ircat servants svitb less anid less considera-
lion, servants give tbernselvcs more airs, exact better ternis, and denianh fuller
privileges. This anîagonisal, alsvays grolviiîg, will end iii a state of' tbiîgs like
tbat svhich prevails iii the ljiîcd States, svberc there ai e nu sei saîuts--onfly
Il Iired girls," svbo osve nu allegiaîîce, ackiinowledge no iîîferiority, arc botind 1wv
no lies, hit sinîply coule into thie liouse lu, do tbe wsork-or as rnuchi of il a s
they choose-and depart whcnsoever thîcy pluase. Tbis is nul a desirable state
of affairs, but svbat eau se expeet ? There are fauhuts onî botîh sides wiicîi
militale against the old state of tbings. Good nsistresses are as rare as gool


